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HELD ON BAD CHECK CHARGES

Today MAYOR GETS MORE AUT0;fs RAipEPORT TOTRADEWIND
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Pay Load Plane On Flight
To Europe Misses Ber-

muda And Lands On

Virginia Shore Future
Plans Undecided.

Wickersham Committee To

Make No Recommenda-

tions On Beer Or Wine Or

Volstead Change Prohi-

bition Evils Can Be Cured

Survey Completed.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 3 (fV)

The prohibition re

port of the Wickorshum law en -

A s..r iii:J rhnto
Richard M. Cannon (right), ton ol Bisnop James Cannon, Jr., ol

the Methodist Episcopal church, south, was hound over under hail at
El Monte, Cal.. (or superior court trial on three bad check charges-H-

also faces labor claims charges as an outgrowth of promotion ol
a military school. He is shown with Mrs. Cannon and his attorney
Claude A. Wilson.

forcemeat commission was dcscrlb- - Lieutenant MaeLaivn and Mr..
,M today in high official quarters Hart explained to officers at tho
land .predominantly dry, with a nui- - naval ba.se that as a result of sumo
Ijorlly of the members conceding difficulty with their Instruments

little to views. jthcy missed Bermuda and turned
From an official in a position tOback for the const of the United

be fully cognizant of the cummis- - States, making fop the naval air
sion's activities came this analysis: station here, h the nearest uvall-- I

Tentative report, agreeable to able field with night landing facil-- j
more than a majority of the 1 1 itle.
commissioners, has been complet- - Tho Tradcwind, which left New

THIS YEAR

Pointed Radiators, Chrome

Finish; and Mechanical
Novelties Feature Models

;
' Carburetor Silencers

Added to Most Makes at

Auto Show.

M-J- YOltk", Jan. 3. UV) More
ear and 'inure value was the key-

note of the 3lnt annual national
automobile show whirl, ovvm-i-
at the Grand Central palace
day.

Ki ightly colored literature thrust
into tho hands of spectators as j

they inspected the more than Sou
models on display featured Hueb'
statements as "tho lowest priced
ear we over built." Deinonstra - j

tors explained a multitude of me
chanical improvements, w h e
chaimcH in design and color were
left to speak for themselves.

AH but three makes Were equip-
ped with fuel pumps. vlrtuall
unthought of four yean ago. Five
makes. Studebaker, lluppmobile.
Auburn, Lincoln and Ar-

row, featured freewheeling, pur-
ported to he a panacea for gear
shirt troubles, Studebakr intro-
duced this feature in the middle
of last year.

Ten models were equipped wilh
carburetor silencers, which I'hryH-le-

Studebaker and liulck brought
out in the fall. Chrome plating
for finished purls was almost uni-

versal and the majority of the
manufacturers answered tho de-

mand for glass
in their ears.

There were also 'aluminum al-

loys of greater strength; rubber
uh Insulation against vibration wuh
In greater uhr and considerable
improvement was claimed for cur- -

burotlon.

OREGON CillESTilCI BOWLES,

jk ai m mix a a 4b m sjBjk m m m m a paax

PLAN 9 ? PA AM .AND!
ed. In it i.s no recommendation forj iork thU morning, had last been
beer or wine. Neither does it urge reported about 375 miles southeast
any other major modification ofjof New York, bound for Hermuda,
t he Volstead net deigned to relax the first scheduled Mop-pin- point,
the enforcement structure built up Apprehension for the safety of
around the J year-old dry laws. the filer was expressed a.s tho

INEXT SESSI0N;SUIGONG PAIR llopeal or modification of the,
ightecnth amendment did not en

ter the picture.
In effect, the view taken by

majority of the members was said Tho plane made a smooth land-t- o

be that prohibition as such hasting on tho comparatively calm
not yet hail a sufficient trial. Itiwntcrs of Willouhcy Bay, a short
wa.s asserted this stand was based distance off the air station landing
upon faeu recently uncovered. I beach and taxied In to about 75

CLEAR CITY

PARK DEED

Mr. Pipes' Research Results
In Straightening Out Un-

known Tangle Espee
Not Donor Papers Will

Be Filed Monday..

Through months of research, ex-

penditure or stamps for corres-
pondence and several trips to Port-
land al private expense, .Mayor A.

V. Pipes, iv o retires from ufMee
next Tuesday night, will present
Medford with a belated Christmas
present when lie f ilo.-- tomorrow
with the county clerk's office a
deed giving the city ownership
without any restriction whatever of
the city park.

Heretofore the city park, which
is the plot of ground bounded by
Ivy, West Main. Holly and 8th
streets, lias always been regarded
a.s having been deeded to the city
by the Southern Pacific railroad
for park purposes only, but Mayor
Pipes' investigations developed that
the Southern Pacific railroad did
not at any time ever own the dte,
and he has obtained a deed for
Medford without any restriction
from the North American company
of 'New York o i t y a N e w J e rscy
corporation, whose successors orig-

inally deeded the park site for park
purposes, only.

In other words, the title to the
city park is vested complete in the
city by this deed, which the mayor-file-

'

toinorruw, and the city can
do as it pleases with this plot.

The Library park immediately
adjoining and generally rewarded
erroneously as a part of the city;
park, the two parks 'being separ-- i

ated 'by only Ivy street between
them, was deeded many years ago
to Medford by Die late C. C. P.eck-- j

man ot Jacksonville witnout any
restriction.

Thus Medford owns both parks.
which are practically one. to do
with as it pleases any time in the
future.

The story of how Mayor Pipes
unearthed the myth that the South-- I

ern Pacific had deeded the park... i '
to the CUV illlll III 111,11 wiILclilivu

Lti . !l'.,..,s is ., ralbcr .o !

caled one
It will be remembered when ejirly'

in his term as mayor. Mr. Pipes, at
thai time, was of the belief that
Ihe oily park would be Ibc louleal
site for the conleniplated new court
bouse, a public controversy arose,
ami the Idea was abandoned.

However, as during the eontro- -'

versy the contention had 'been made
by opponents or the park site for

I..,.u.. ,1,.,, M, ,i:irb Illlll'
been deeded for park purposes
only, and the mayor later deeniini;
that '.he (lucslion was of Kreat im

portance whether tlie Southern I
. . .

lllc or other dollar nail inaoe sucuj
beemi an investiga- -

lion lo develop Ihe real farts of
the caM.

He did not dream at that time
t he investigation would be so In-

tricate or take sin h a long time
to ferret out the facts. He began
by getting the .Southern Tacific
company attorneys at

created in the matter. They
willingly cooperated, delved a long
time into the company's musty old
fti.. :m.i fiiKillv told M i vol Pipes
that the Southern Pacific had not
deeded Hie mirk site, but that i'
Iki.I Ki.i.n .)nml.1 l.V the Off HOI!

rranscontinetital eompan.- a rail- - "

road or holding company rail- -

road that had surveyed Ihe nmtu
through M Iford and obtained thejwiue.

showing that cnforci ment of the feet off tho ramp, whero Ijicutcn-dr- y

law during at least part of the ant MaeLaren and Mrs. Hart were

By Arthur Brisbane

Get Your New Model.

Cheerful Chicago.
Too Many Marines Shot

Beer, Perhaps.

Copyright King Feature! 8ynd., Inc.

New York starts its aimu.-i- l

automol.ili' slmw mid other
Kreat eities will soon do so.
See tlie new .cars, select your
model; do.i't be easily per-

suaded that you ean't afford a

ear.
An automobile is an invest-

ment in pleasure for nil the

family, in power to see and
know your own country, and
an investment that adds to life

by making time more valuable.
f

It isn't how many hours you
have, but how much you can
do in one hour that decides
life's value.

i A Galapa-o- s turtle lives 000

years. Hut he couldn't sec in

!.000,000 years as much as a
man with a car can sec in a

week.
Don't be a Galapagos turtle.

Get a new model with the new

Cliica would likfi Hi o rest
of t lie world to know that it

starts l!m cheerfully. That
spot, one hundred years ajro
an Indian trading post, now in-

cludes real estate that, accord-

ing to the Chicago HVraUl-Kxamine-

"exceeds the entire
wealth of Switzerland, Club
and New Zealand, and is great-
er, than the wealth of alt The
Netherlands y one billing dol-
lars."

In IH.'il Illinois will pay
.$00,000,H)0 wajres to 500,000

factory workers, and sell to the
world $:i;000,000,000 worth of
manufactured goods. It will

spend $10,000,000 mi new
Vuihiiugs.

In. fact. Chicago does not see

any good reason to weep.
f4

Revolution in Panama drives
out the president and kills
eleven, including one ,IR,l'i- -

can. Revolutions seem to be
I ash inuablc wit h our friends
farther south, lint that is

their business, not ours. As

long as they do not interfere
with us, we should not inter-

fere with them.
4

News Iroin Niciiriifjiui is on r

lnisinrsK. Kcbols Ilit'fP killcil
fi'.'lit Ainericiiii iiiiirincs, nuiU-ii- i

twcul iniil'iiips liill-ri- l

liy .Niciii'iiouiiiis ill the past
four years.

Just wily our niurines are there,
our government knows. The orig
inal proposition was that they
would Klav and belli nolicn the '

country until the Nleanigiiun gov-- j
crnnient became established. It
seems to have taken a long time
to become established.

benator King ot I tali wants ur

englnc-- stepped;"1 '
said vlrt ally ai mer- -

mo, boldly into the picture, than
, V tiw.i-f- t wii "hants .hero were "broke" ' ft ri.

State League Favors Acts;
To Simplify Assessments,;
Road Work And Uniform:

Building And Plumbing,
Code.

I'OIITI.A.VD. Ol'o.. Js, n. 3 !') j

The League of Citifa will
Introduce nine bills al tile next
.session of the state IvRixlaturc. the
loaKue 'loBlsldtivo 'Coinnllttee decid-- I

ed here todav !

The measures to be submitted
m'e:

Amendment to Ihe road laws
nrneldlns Hie l,l,.Mvv commission" - -

disl ril.u ion of cost f eonstruclinif
.'trunk highways (broiigh cities
l'roicrty miners under Ihe present
system pay ihe enllr est.

bill providing that 7't per cent
of money raised in tho. cities for
road purposes shall be returned tot
the cities. The present division Is
fill per cent. ;

, .
A bill to simplify foreclosure of,

iiusessmeiit liens hi' eities

Cotton Area Drouth Victims,
Famine Threatened,
Couch Demands With

Threats -- Red Cross To

Rescue Attorney Talks

But Interrupted.

llMILAM), Ark., Jan. iT)-

Farmers estimated to number f00
or more stormed the business see-tio- n

of Knglaud kite today,
food and threatened lo

take it from merchants forcibly.
A hurried eall to the Red Cross

..1 ..nt1i.trtvnll.nl of feml

dlst,.nlllon.
More than 2 SO were provided

with food but tiO still stood In line
tonight.

(ieorge K. Morris. attorney,
spoke to the farmers, mostly while
men, but hit speech wan frequent-it- -

t.f .1 s:ii,.ntu ,f.,, ' . ,., flll.
our starving families" were heard.

MercbiintK whose stores swarm-
ed wilh the hungry men. called
a hurried conference and then ob-

tained from the lied Cross head-

quarters In Utile Hock, authoriza-
tion to give the men food.

Allowances of $2.75 for each
family were authorized and C K.
Hawkins, Hed Cross local chair-
man hk id -- tifi hal obtained the
good allotment at ii:(i0 p. in. 'JMio

committee was working to serve
the others in line tonight.

The farmers came from what
was a rich agricultural region un-

til it wiih ravaged by last Hum-
mer's drought. Most of them
hitherto hail been prosperous.

Morris' address was met with
many other interrupting shouts
such, as "our children are crying
for fooil and we are going to get
it."

Morris Hald ho considered tho
situation "very serious,' adding
that tho men would storm tho
town again us soon as their pres

flection of the drought situation
In the countryside.

Financial difficulties were furth-
er Increased a short timo ago by
the closing, of the Citizens Hank
& Trust company. I

The I ted Cross. Morris explain-
ed, has beep taking care of many
local reshlentH.

MANAIM'A. Nicaragua, Jan. :i

iA iieriila warfare flared again
lod iy in the densely wooded coun-
try between Totogalpa and Oental,
and in a brush fight with Sandino
followers two C lilted States marines
were seriously wounded.

The wounded men are Private
James Itobeit Karuhardt, of Con-

cord. N. C, and l9avhl Monro.
Klrko.idall, of Clilcago. lOaruhardt
suffered a worlous wound in t he
miite. It was said Kirkendatl prob
ably would recover. They were
brought here by airplane.

After tho hattlo their comrades,
under command of Captain Kmcst
ItiiHsel, pushed on toward Ocoial,
driving their opponents before
them.

When news reached Oental of the
clash, which followed closely upon
that of Wednesday In which eight
marines wero killed and two
wounded 'by the Insurgents, another
marine patrol net out to aid In tlie
pursuit.

The name of tile insurgent lead-
er in the newest assault on I he.
marines was not known, but he Is

supposed to be Miguel Ortez, fam-
ous Sandino chieftain.

AS JUNTA ENOS

PANAMA CITV. Jan. 3 V)

Panama went about its business as
usual today as I hough t tie re bad
not been tin overnight ehango In
tho government, and from the
presidential palace llscfl Harmodio
Arias, head of the Junta which re-

placed President Aroneinena an-

nounced that recognition by for-

eign powers wtis not necessary sln n

hp change of government was en-

tirely ctlt1llUfil.
ItrooNhart ii Colonel.

' Vt' A U .Wf I I'Vt V Jan. fl'i
It Colonel Hrookhart now. The
low k e nt tor. who helped t rain
iiMHj marine officers in the an of
sharpshootliig at Ca m p Perry,
Ohio, during the World war. to
day was tnado an honorary colonel
n the 20th marine reserve regi- -

ment.

A bill to exempt munieipalitieHMiH ''Ucks were present
fnim nMvmt.nl of iieniiltv or Inter-1hIi- c (li,,1- Thy iloelnro Kb.

NORFOLK, Vn Jan. 3 !)
The freight piano
the "Tradewlnd'' landed at tho
Hampton Roads naval air station
hero tonight at !t:iR o'clock.

hours passed without further re- -

port and the time limit for tho ex
haustion of their gasoline Mippiy
had been passed.

taken off and the plane was an-
chored for the night.

Lieutenant Macturcn and Mrs.
Hart went to tho home of on of
tho officers of tho air station,
whero they wero to Hp end tho
night. They will drcldo in tho
morning what tholr next move will
be.

Tho mishap that resulted in tho
failure of the flight occurred

the biff monoplane had left
tho water at New York. Because
of tho heavy load, Lieut. McClar-o- n

said it, was necessary to "rock''
tho plane before It would rise. In
ho doing tho sextant, which was
on tho gas tank, fell to tho floor
of tho plane, and tho lens in tho
telescope was broken.

Ho did not discover tho mishap
until he was an hour and a half
out of New York. Then ho de-
cided to continue, setting Ms
course by compass and dead reck-
oning. All went well until they
were within a comparatively short
distance of Bermuda, tho first
stop, when the wind shifted.

Tho piano was not equipped
with radio and no bearings could
ho aHked. Realizing that he might
run out of gasoline In Henrch for
tho Island, MaeLaren said ho and
tils companion decided to turn
back. Hampton Beads, where
MaeLaren learned to fly as a
navy pilot In 1019, was selected
as tho nearest point and a com-
pass course was wet for the Vir-

ginia Capes. It was 2:30 o'clock
when the plane turned back, hav-
ing been In tho air then seven
hours.

T

PAULS, Jan. 3 P) A bomb ex-

ploded tonight on the Champ.
KlysscH besido tho famous restaur-
ant Dcs Ambassadors, making a
terrific blast that watt heard all
over .Paris but Injuring no one.

A large hole was hurrt. In the
wall of tho restaurant which was
closed, and much ghuw was shat-
tered.

Crowds In a theater next door
became excited. The great Satur-
day night throng which collected
outside, a It was only 10 p. m..
added to the confusion.

ife-iiuAw- s

CEASEvASJ 0 K E S

1'OIITLAND, Ore.. Jan. 3. M'j
HJalmar I. Olson stood In tho

court of domestic relations today
listening to his former mother-in-la-

berate him for being In ar-
rears in his alimony payments to
his divorced wife. Tho court found
him guilty of contempt of court.

"You bettor mako your pay-
ments and keep them up," Judge
C. H. HHbert threatened, "or I will
Hend you over to llvo with your
niother-ln-luw-

Olson pleaded for. and was
granted, 30 days In which to mako
up the alimony duo.

AHTOIUA. Ore., Jan. 8 T)
Police Chief John K. Action said
today Walter Newman and Fred
Krlckson, both 30, confessed rob-
bing a grocery store and a pool
hnll hero recently.

est on t:tx" which llie ritio.s arc
forced to p;iy when they ac(lrf
property for unicipul pur)oses.

A inciulinetit lo the ISiineroft
" " to permit properly
oivner. jisses.sliienls in ni

jiaioiiMiiH insn ni
iiinii:il nuvmoiits.

A bill to simplifv vacation f "" 'Used and beaten by (wo men
who entered her house and threat-llll- tithei.streets and alb vs by reducing

r ....,,,.,,. ,,ivn..i- wh.. ened to kill her if she testified In

Rich Man And Girl Separ- -

ately Charged With Mur

der And Statutory Offense

Secret Bill For State
Witness Attackers.

I'OltTl.AXD, Ore., Jan. 3. W
Two indictment charging each

separately with flrHt decree mur-
der, were returned bv the grand
jm v hprn i0,y iiituinxt Ni'tson P.
HowIoh, 84, Portland .nillilonalro
am' Jrnia I.ouck.s, :!X, hlH former
secretary. They arc charged with
manning to neain .Mrs.

'''y mniron.
Howies and Miss l.onciis were

murder
' l"'cvlous Indictnient and to
day, the Krand jury bruiiRht out
t h reo weret i nd iet men t h, at least
one of which Ih believed connect-
ed wilh the bowlcH muriler oh He.
and n joint indictment aKuhisl
ItowlcH uiul the girl, on a btalutory
charge.

.M i h. Howies was Htnbbed to
death la.st N'ovemlior II! in Miss
I.otirkH' apartment. Howies and

when
com

mitted HUicide when who learned
of their Intiinaeiew over a three-yoa- r

period.
One of the Hceret Indictments

returned today Ih believed by those
following the caw to be CMiineet- -

d with the attack on Mih. II. W.
Howard, statr witness, who was

the Howies ease.

MDER SELECTS

li

PoliThANl), Ore.. Jan. 3 VIN

f Jovernor-elec- t Julius I. M"ier,
pi'4.sident of the I' mat ilia Huplrls
association, today named a delega-
tion of men to appear before a
joint senate and house committee
at Washington, January to
plead the cause of the Umatilla
Hapids bill.

The appointees included: Homer
T. Hone, Taconia, representing th- -j

public power development interests
f the slate of "Washinuton; M. N.

ana, Portland, chairman of the
xecui Ivc com mil tee of the io- -

atiou; K. C. Harlan. Portland rate!
Xpert; C, H. Aldrieh, Pendleton;

publisher; and f ieorge C. Haer.
Pen d lei on, exeeut Ivo secretary of
the aHocfation.

SU UNDERWAY

o
WASHIXflTON. Jan.

Wilh the sani- scbeilnle, same
it .s. same ln'j-iic- ions as !at

April. 4, .Ian enuniRators will Mturt

past decado has been riddled by
politics and surrounded at times
by graft.

The si a lenient wn mad
that In !hv final report

to President Hoover there Will bo
"no pussyfooting" concerning con-

ditions as the commission has found
them during the most extensive In-

vestigation ever made Into pro-

hibition, extending over moro than
't months of deliberation and re-

search.
Corruption and graft, lax en-

forcement and crime" resulting di-

rectly or indirect ly from tho dry
law, it said, will bo set forth
alongside the reasons why It is he
lievcd them! problems, can bo solv-
ed.

Despite Ihe virtual completion
today of Ihe report, authoritative
word came that It could not bo

placed before president Hoover
the end of next week.

Kven after the report has gone
to Ihe White House and prohibi-
tion weary commissioners arc freo
to complete tho rest of their crime
report. It was said small possibility
existed that the president could
send the report Immediately to
congress.

KING'S SISTER IS

CLOSE 10 DEATH

LONDON, Jan. 4. (! Prin-
cess Louise, oldest. Hlster of King
(ieorge and Hrltish irlncess loyal,
was staled in an official bulletin
early today to bu showing In-

creased weakness. Although sho
has been seriously III for noniu
months thlH Is tho first recent In-

dication of a recurrence of tho
heart trouble from which sho has
suffered for some time.

WIFELY PATIENCE

TAXED -- TO LIMIT

rillCAOo, Jan. 3 vVj Antone
Pcrlik. were be a professor, might
nuiilify for the absent minded pro-
fessors' club.

Time and again Anloiie's patient
wife cautioned him about setting
wet umbrella on tho bare floor.
One night he remember' ii.

Coming home bite, Antone care-

fully placed the umbrella In his
wife's bed and went to sleep in
the bath tub. She considered this
ample grounds, and said ho In her
suit for divorce today.

OKLAHOMA CITV. Jan. 3

An KngllHh spa rrow perched on
a wire short circuited a ,13.000-vol- l

line herii tn'Ay mih! cut off electric
power lo Norman and Moore, for
several minutes.

Inter urban service to Norman
also was hailed.

Featherless, tho sparrow never-
theless wa chirping happily when
locsgp.

wonm ne un- -

etc. in competition!"1 "ic state labor conim.ssioner.right of way

. t i. m
.."Lrt i tim nnmiiMf oft

new eights, one six nau an in-

creased wheel base to permit the
insertion of an en-

gine should the demand develop.
Chrysler exhibited a new nix

and two new eights, Dodge a neW
six and eight. Cadillac a new
twelve. Chevrolet a car with a
longer whedbase.

In the cars were
generally lower with a trend to
ward pointed radiators, spare
tires in fender wells, wire wheels
and sombre colors M uch atten-
tion was paid to tho stream-linin- g

door accessibility.
!and novelties displayed was

operated gearflhlft and
an electrically operated door lock,
which, at tho press of a button.
locks all the doors of the car.

Si;ATTLi:, Jan. 3. tIN Plung-- i
iug 1 TiOH feet to pierce the loof
of a building In downtown Seat-

tle when his engine went dead,
P. J. Ntrlhllng. 10, student pilot
for the West Coast Aviation, Inc.,
emerged today from the wreckage
ami nonchalantly telephoned his
hangar.

"Hello, is this Lou? This Is

Strlb. I Just crashed, but every-thing'-

okay. I feel kind of achy,
though," he reported. He receiv-
ed cuts and bruises. Police at-

tributed his miraculous escape to
the tar paper and light gravel roof,
which they said acted like a fire
net.

FREE COL

OF GIRL'S DEATH

JJUAI MONT, Tex., Jan. 3 nT

Hubert Is. Williams, is. Culver
sity of Texas Mjphomorc, was ah
solved by a grand jury today of rc
spoiiHihility in connection with Hi'
death of hl Kweeibeart. Klizabeth
JohtiMili. .11. shot In death 8 week
ago. The investigating body re- -

turned a "no bill."
Williams was reputed from bond

of flO.'MMj posted in port Arthur,
where the nhootlng took place. A

charge of murd- had been filed
by an uncle of the girl.

t

fllCHMflXh, Vfl., Jan - 7'i
Mix Hiiiuinno Pol hi rd. Virginm's
young f lrt lady, tonight twea nie
th l.rlde of Herbert le linat
wrlRbt, Jr., of Washington, in
ceremony at the historic iovernor
Munition.

marines brought out immediately. rjKht of way only, to ih- - Southern
and says we are "using hand it.s to pacific deeded to Medford the citv
hold up the investments of our M1k f,,.- park purposes only,
capitalists." p.ut the Oregon and Transeon- -

No matter what wo have I"1'." tinpiiud company had other inter-doin-

something should bo done M(.ri. wij. h were taken over by
now to persuade tho Nicaraguans Xorth American company, a

Jrespotisihlo that it is a mistake t . rs y corporation with
and shoot American ilt i;m' iiroadway. N. Y., and

rines that were lint shooting any- - ihcreffirc the latter company thus
body. became possessed of the rights "f

Next Tuesday you may hear from ,,,i;;f ,hK May(,r ,.;,.the Wickersham coininltloo that
,() n run.,.,Uin(iMr wMh the

has been distusiiig hu.T and such vmeriean companv. with the

consent is iii a ry.
A bill lo chance the method of

annexation so as to eliminate on'
of the two elections now required.
A petition signed by 7 per cent
of the ovn-r.- of the property to
be annexed would substitute for

election,
A h'n permit enactment of

S'U tatutes into city ordinances
reienMiee io wie inie oniy.

A itlumbing. building and e Ice- -

tricai c.-i- wnjen wouin oe state

IT IIICT PJM'T DC
II II 1. 1 I i I illI I JUU I UIIM I WU

BE SO CARELESS

KANSAS CITV, Jan. 3 fVt
The f rout door of the Nal ional
Havings Huildiug and lAan Ufsocia-tio- n

opened this afternoon
when Mr. Ted r.nhaminu arriv'd
to make a d pos'it.

Vrs. stood uncertain
ly lefire the cahiei'n ca'e. wlli' ltl
i As f wnspir-nuu- by hv iiiptitirs.
Arnir. she ralb-- l police. ,

Tiy iifflee rs were by
ii;.:eiy. perhats, they a-

j

t Mrs. Mariet Mclean, the s"'-

retary. 14 been loekd inside the)
vault by a robber. j

An afe ojier wan eall--

Q. He i t lt'-f- th strong 0'f-x-

Si Id- - of bank noteM were found but'
Qio'flns else.

TW'ijl v nil jee in (! uai'4led the
builCOiK while etli-- r offb--r- nought
fl(1 explanation ,,r the mystery. Kf-- .

f,,rt.s u, locate off;cers of the com- -

paiiy wer" futile.
The president. . Dill-

enjoying tin uMial Ssturda ftfter- -

PANAMA SERENE

with the Northern Pacific railroad.

ThBA'..f.i.-- t that the Oregon and Transcon- -

tinental company It sold its1

romilt thai that company agreed
, dee.r the city park property over

itK' in to Medlord. this time without
et i ift ien w hnlvr.

Mayttr Pi)' h.y f"-

of this dee.l since lat Af l..,t

thought it .est 9 d t make t (.

matter pub! r until at the pra-ic-

(:- - ..f hi adm;bitrat Th

unrestricted need i of great Itf

porlailee to !in rily. and may prow
f untold value in M"4l'rd'C-futur-

levelopiil'-nt- e.spelly :i)tMli
the development of ae civ i liter
progra m.

SHATTI-K- . .Ian. 3 A Ai

K- km.tnti. veteran A b'

pilot, was wingid in the direction
of prince Kitm-ii- li. late lo
dav tfiitkf his "PCoiid
that iSKfnx for PU'fts. Hobin

hsn, m Clerf and W.mk Hat" he
who disappea red October -- S in
!e.i plane, V, k :n ai n p la nfcd I

stop overnight at Vancoue)j (

."r!' ...
i ne president win no mm. hl--

cording to nrdictlon. that tlmcmn-- !

mission wild nwt repeal prohlbi
tin. pt would get around it.
I IN V "Illlll UIIVl.l' IIUMHLJ Ills I"'otd h by openin the way
fr "Um r, In fact."

cffiaps the state will decide
what kind of beer Ih "nnn into
cat irn; In fact." in which case sonic
states will have excellent beer.

Mussolini's talk on tho Mdin for
which he learned how to make a

speech in Kngllsli. prod urea an ex- -

client effect:? Kven the French believe in
the sincerity of his statement:
"I fought in the war as a com-
mon soldier in the ranks, a- -

would never lei Italy Initiate
a war that would Imperil
whole populations, without Ihe

(Ctlnued on Page Three)

a special unemployment census of HALKM, Ore,, Jan, 3 A Mrs.
I'o eities January I't. v J- r Cnrvallis. was named

The ten-m- . nih i hange in the uf the Oregon State Km
Iheeders' V,sM,. intioii at Hie nn-e- d' ffij.'rtineiit proble,,, to be gang- -

siWe an employment itiisus wasi niial meeting of Ihe organization
taken last April. li'o today.3

noon holiday, was attracted by t he Monday with rains In west
then came explanation. lion ami snows and tain In east

The Weigher
gon: I nscitled Sunday and

Potion: normal temperature;
southerly gales on the coast, J

".W heaven, I m ure
ed that front door." he cxclaVpned.

o


